INTRODUCTION
The acceleration of charged particles t o energies i n t h e hundreds of Mev range by the Berkeley 1%-inch cyclotron has made it possible t o study nuclear reactions i n which the reaction products cover a range fromthe region of t h e target nucleus t o a region which i s removed from..Wle tar-".
get nucleus by a s many as t h i r t y o r more nuc1eons.l The term nspaUatLonfl has been suggested t o describe t h i s type of transformation i n which the . < excitation of the nucleus is degraded by emission of small nuclear fxagments such as neutrons, protons, deuterons and alpha particles. The observed spallation products include some 35 ~uclides,from,sodium through zinc and the dfstributfon of the amounts of t h e reaction products formed i s i n general agreement with the picture of high energy nuclear.,reg actions described by ~e r b e r .~ The observed yields show the effeats of n b elear transparency and a r e consistent with Serber's idea that the nuclear reactions involve excitation following collfsfons and energg. transfers, .
between the ind9vidual nucleons in t h e impinging p+felec and the .iz@vidal nucleons i n the target nucleus, 8s W d be expected on t h i s picture,.the products,which are.formed by reactions requiring m e amomts of excitation occur most frequently,
The spallation data from t h e deuteron and helium ion irradiations of copper represent the r e s u l t s of some early qualitative work done i n 1947 and 1948, A t t h e present time t h i s laboratory i s not planning any immediate further investigations of these sgallation distributions, and the data a r e published here f o r qualitative consideration only,
PROCEDURE
Irradiations with t h e high energy p a r t i c l e s were carried out i n the circulating beem of t h e l&!+inch frequency modulated cycloSron. The t a r g e t s consisted of 6 and 10 mil copper f o i l about 15 nrm long and 10 mm vide. The copper s t r i p s were clanped i n target holders which could be attached t o t h e movable probe head of t h e cyclotron, and the bombarding energies were adjusted by fixing the r a d i a l distance of the leading edge of t h e target s t r i p from the origin of t h e beam. Since -the degradation of the energy of t h e high energy p a r t i c l e s i n passing through t h e 10 m i l coppa f o i l i s small, the t a r g e t s could be considered a s t h i n targets.
Because of t h e fluctuations i n intensity of the circulating beam, %he exact amount of the irradiation of the copper target could not be determined directly. The amount of t h e nuclide cub' fonned during any given irradiation of the copper was determined and by relating t h e amounts of the other nuclides formed t o t h e amount of cu61 produced, r e l a t i v e yields of nuclides from any s e r i e s of proton, deuteron, ox h e l i m ion irradiation8
could be compared,
The length of the irradiations varied from ten minutes Lo one how depending on t h e half-lives of tht. nuclides which were t o be studied, One approximately 30 hour proton bombardment, and one approduima.tely 1 5 hour deuteron bombardment were done t o determine the yields of t h e nuclides w i t h very long half-lives, ' An absolute cross section f o r the formation of the cub1 from copper irradiated with 3L&Mev protons was d e t e d n e d by Lmadfathg a piece of 10 m i l . copper f~i l in t h e external beam of t h e l&=-hch cyclotron, , The beam intensity was measured d i r e c t l y by means of a Fwaday Cup arrangement,
In t h e case of %he deuteron irradiations, t h e absolute cross section f o r t h e formation of (3u61 was oaloulated using an estimated value of one micro-
ampere f o r t h e deuteron beam intensitye
After t h e target was irradiated, it was dissolved b d measured amounts of c a r r i e r s were added t o the target solution, The elemental fractions were separated by the chemical sepasation procedures t o be discussed An t h e section on "Chemical Separation procedure^.^ For We G o t o n Irradiations, the amount of c a r r i e s remaining a f t e r the chemical separation of an elemental fraction was determined by chemical anriLysis aad the percent of the c a r r i e r recovered was taken as a measure o f ' t h e percent of the radioactive atoms o f t h e element recovered. Ho correction was mde f o r lasses during t h e chemical separations i n the cases of t h e deuteron and he-' lium ion kradiations, bnt u s d y -dtxplfcate experiments were performed in t h e case of the deuteron study, and the higher yields were g h e n greater s t a t i s t i c a l weight i n t h e f i n a l average value of the yields.
Counting of the a c t i v i t f e s was done on an end-window, alcohol-quenched, , t 2 argon-fi l l e d Geiger counter tube with a laica window of -3 mg/m thickness used i n conjunction with a scale of 6.4 counting cfreuit, The nuclides were characterized by half-life deter?n2nations, absorption measurements, and sign of p w t i c u l a t e radiation emitted,
A crude beta-ray spectrometer was used i n the determination of t h e sign of the beta p a r t i c l e s and was especially useful where it was necessary to resolve nuclides with sirdrlar half-life but differing in sign of partfculate radiatiok emitted,
The counting data were corrected for window and air absorption, and in the cases where the yields are based on the counting of K x-rap, corrections were made for the fluorescence yields of the x-rays. Backscattering corrections were made only in the case of the determination of the absolute cross section for the fomtion of the t3u61 from the proton irradiation of the copper, The samples from the proton irradiations were mounted on thin were identified i n all elemental fractions of cbbalt separated. The Co5* and ~0 5~ were identified d e f i n i t e l y i n the proton irradiations and t h e characteristic 72-day half-life of these a e t i v f t f e s was observed i n t h e cobalt fraction separated from the copper irradiated with 190-Mev deuterons,
The co6' decayed with t h e characteristic le7f5=-hour half-life and s u o e it decays by negatron (negative beta p a r t i o l e ) emission, no correction was necessary f o r the counting efficiency. The ~o~~ was easily resolvable and since no .+electron capture branching has bea reported, the counting efficiency was taken as 100 percent,
The f a c t t h a t the C O~* and Cos6 decay vlth equal. half-lives and are both positron emitters makes t h e i r resolution d f f f i c u l t , The resolution of t h e two a c t i v i t i e s was done only f o r t h e cobalt fraction separated from t h e copper irradiated with 340-P4ev protons, The shape of: t h e composite positron spectrum from t h e cobalt fraction w a s determined by means of a crude beta-ray spectrometer a f t e r the 18-hour ~0~~ had been allowed t o decay. The shape of the positron spectrum f o r a s m p l e of pure ~0~~ which had been determined under similar conditions was available, and by subtracting the contribution of t h e ~0 5 6 positron spectrum f r o m the composite posit r o n spectmm, the contribution of each isotope t o the t o t a l a c t i v i t y was Titanium Fraction,--The only a c t i v i t y identified i n titanium was t h a t of the 3.08-hour ~i~~ and the yield was calculated on the basis of t h e nuclide decaying e n t i r e l y by positron emission.
Scandium Fraction.--Several a c t i v i t i e s were observed i n t h e scandium fraction separated from the copper irradiated with 340-Nev pro-tons, ~~4 7 , were identified i n all the chlorine fractions separated from t h e irradiated copper, but el3!" was identified only in the chlorine fraction separated from t h e copper irradiated with 34SMe'V" protons, The resolutf on of t h e (313' and was accomplished by determining the r e l a t i v e m o m t s of positronsand negatrorspresent by means of the crude beta-ray spectrometer, The ~1 3 9 was resolved d i r e c t l p from the gross decay curve, The ~1 3 9 ,~ ~1 3~~ and clJ4 were assumed t o have counting efficiencies of 100 percent.
Phosphorous Fraction,--The only a c t i v i t y observed i n phosphorous aaas t h a t of the UJ-day P~~.
Sodium Fraction,--Two a c t i v i t i e s were observed i n the sodium fraction.
The 14.8-hour ~a % was d e f i n i t e l y identified, but the 2.6-par ~a~~ could be identified only on t h e basis of the decay during a 120-day period. , and when these efficiencies a r e b e t t e r known t h e yields can be recdculated,
DISCUSSION

A. General Observations
The wide distribution and large number of radionuclides formed as spallation products of copper a r e immediately appare~lt from a study of Fig. 3r Fig, 4 , and Fig. 5 . The identification of en6&, ~o~~~ ~n~~, end sd6, shielded from formation by decay, i s good evidence f o r believing t h a t the observed nuclides are mainly primary products from the s p l i t t i n g up of t h e excited nucleus, The radionuclides with t h e l a r g e s t neutron deficiencies o r neutron excess are formed . . i n lowest yield, and t h e yield f o r a given Z r i s e s f o r the nuclides nearest the region of s t a b i l i t y ,
Extrapblation of t h i s e f f e c t t o the region of s t a b i l i t y indicates t h a t t h e
s t a b l e nuclides a r e formed in high yield. Thus the emission of almost exclusively neutrons (or protons) from a moderately excited nucleus, followed by a s e r i e s of rapid positron ( o r negatron) decays, is a r e l a t i v e l y rare event,
The majority of the observed yield i s found i n t h e region of t h e t a r g e t nucleus indicating t h a t reactions requiring m c h l e s s than the, maximum amount of excitation available t o the nucleus a r e more probable; Fig. 6 , It was assumed t h a t ,the most probable yield f o r a given Z i s a region 2 mass u n i t s wide and t h a t t h e yields lmass unit on either side of t h i s region a r e formed in yields abount 1.5 t i n e s lower than the values i n t h e region of the maximum yield, t h a t spallation yields 2 mass u n i t s removed a r e about ten times lower than the maximm, and t h a t yields 3 mass u n i t s removed are about a factor of 20 lower than the maximm.
A summation of these extrapolated and interpolated yields f o r 340-Mev protons gives a t o t a l yleld r e l a t i v e t o cu61 of about 30, and using the measured value of 1.7 x lowz6 od? f o r the cross section for formation of t h e (3u6' , the t o t a l spallation cross section for copper i s about 0.5 x ,loo4 em2. The geometrical cross section f o r copper Is about 1.1 x 1 0 -a om2. The discrepancy corres'ponds i n part t o the nuclear transparency a t these high energies, but probably t o a larger extent it i s explained by t h e approximate nature of t h i s m&hod of estimation of the reaction cross section, The data i n Fig. 6 show t h a t about 80 percent of the spallation yields a r e concentrated i n t h e elements copper, nickel, and cobalt. Outside the immediate region of t h e nucleus, the yield values i n t h e region of most probable @eld f o r a given Z are a decreasing function of Z indicating t h a t nuclear reactions regubing very high exitations of the nucleus a r e much l e s s probable than reactions requiring perhaps some 25 t o 50 M e v of excitation.
B, Mechanisms of High Energy Spallation
The accepted and experimentally supported theory of nuclear reactions a"2ow energies (-540 ~e v ) involves the formation of a compound, excited The high spallation yields i n the immediate region of the target nucleus a r e probably formed by reactions i n which only single nucleonnucleon collisions take place. In the case of the deuteron and helium ion yields, t h i s means t h a t only one of t h e incident nucleons undergoes a collision i n these reactions. The m i n h m e n e r a transfer froni a single nucleon-nucleon collision would t a k e place when such a collision occurs near the edge of the nucleus, and the struck nucleon escapes from the nucleus with l i t t l e or no energy transfer t o the nucleus, A larger portion of the energy of the incident p a r t i c l e my be l e f t with the nucleus i f multiple nucleon-nucleon collisions take placd. Both.
of the nucleons i n t h e deuterons may undergo nucleon-nucleon collisions ( 
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by the reaction Cu (p,pn6e)~138 i n which the maximum number of alpha particles emitted f s roughly 110 Mear, but recent experimental r e s u l t s indicate t h a t fragments larger than alpha p~r j i -c l e s are emitted ambng the competitive products of nuclear reactions, l3-I5 and the energetic reqoirements f o r these reactions are even lower than fop alpha'particle emission.
The observed yield f o r any given spallation product of copper probably actua l l y represents the sums of tho yields o f several types of nuclear reactions which form the given nuclide. The f a c t t h a t t h e observed yields. f o r C d 8 fron 190-Mev deuterons and 19O-lh-v helium ions a r e about a f a c t o r of six lower than those from 340-Mev protons and 380-lYe~ helium ions (the relati-tre yields f o r chlorine from the copper irradiated with deuterons and helium ions should be accurate t o a t l e a s t a fact70r of two) indicates t h a t nuclides i n the region of (313' a r e probably-formed mainly by reactions which require an appreciable part; of t h e e n t i r e energy of t h e whole incident particle. The experimental data on proton-proton scattering a t 340 ~e 4 show t h a t the scattering cross section does not follow an expected 1/E dependence, and t h a t the cross section i s considerably higher than would be expected if it varied a s Z/E. Also the r e s u l t s indicate t h a t the cross section i s practically isotropic between 0 ' and 9oR i n the laboratory system. This means t h a t high energy transfers i n single proton-proton collisions have a r e l a t i v e l y high probability. By e x t r a~o l a t i n g t h e dtlta from neutron- Recent calculations based on an evaporation model f o r t h e emission of .
It i s not d i f f i c u l t t o visualige
t h e p a r t i c l e s from the excited nucleus indicate t h a t the emission of alpha p a r t i c l e s from the excited nucleus should be a f a i r l y probable occurrence and t h a t the evaporation 3f particles should lead t o products along the region of stability.2o721 ~h$'observed spallation yields are i n agree- I n generalthedegree of radiochemical purification required depends on t h e r e l a t i v e spailation yield and the counting efficiencies of the radionuclides i n the elemental fraction. If the nuclides a r e formed i n high yield and have a high counting efficiency, t h e degree of radiochemical.
purification need not be too high, but i f t h e spallation yields are low or the counting efficiencies are low, the degree of purification ntst be high, Usually the particular elements t o be investigated were separated Titanium.--After t h e copper had been removed a s t h e s u l f i d e , t h e s o l u t i o n with t h e c a r r i e r s added was boiled t o remove t h e hydrogen suiffde, and t h e solution was made a l k a l i n e with ammonium hydroxide t o p r e c i p i t a t e t h e hydroxides of iron, scandium, and titanium. The p r e c i p i t a t e was washed with hot, d i l u t e ammonim hydroxide and then dissolved i n hydrochloric acid. -27-UCRL-1077 a f t e r allowing the precipitate t o s e t t l e f o r ten minutes on a steam bath, the' scandium fluoride was r hnoved by centrifugation, and the supernatant was made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide. The combined titanium and f e r r i c hydroxide precipitate was removed, dissolved i n n i t r i c acid and adjusted t o 1.68 i n n i t r i c acid, Five ml of a solution of potassium iodate was added a d the titanium separated as potassium titanium iodate, The precipid i l u t e solution of the potabsium iodate. The iodate t a t e was washed with a was destroyed by bubbling sulfur dioxide i n t o the precipitate mixed with a . , few mi of d i l u t e hydrochloric aczd, h o n i w n hydroxide was added t o precip i t a t e the titanium hydroxide, t h e precipitate was removed by centrifugation and then dissolved i n hydrochloric acid. Five mg of scandium c a r r i e r was added, and the scandium was precipitated a s scandium fluoride from a 0,5H -solution of hydrochloric acid. The titanium was again precipitated as the hydroxide and the precipitate dissolved i n n i t r i c acid. oxalate was added t o precipitate calcium oxalate a s the f i n a l purification step,and t h e precipitate was alloxred t o s e t t l e on a s t e m bath, The
Chlorine,--The copper was dissolved i n nftr5.c acid anil 5 ing of chlorine i n the form of sodium chloride was added. The solution vas boiled t o distill the hydrogen chloride and t h e gas was caught i n a solution containing two t o three drops of n i t r i c acid and sufficient s i l v e r n i t r a t e t o precipit a t ; t h e chlorine a s s i l v e r chloride. The solution was heated almost t o boiling t o coagulate the precipitate, and it was removed by centrifugation, The precipitate was washed with d i l u t e n i t r i c acid and then dissolved i n d i l u t e ammonium hydroxide. The solution was then acidified with n i t r i c aeid and additional s i l v e r n i t r a t e added t o make sure t h a t the precipitation of the s i l v e r chloride was complete. The chlorine was weighed as s i l v e r chloride, Phosphorous,--The copper target was dissolved in n i t r i c acid md 5 mg of phosphorous a s phosphate ion was added t o the solution.
Holdback c a r r i e r s -$ere also added f o r the other elements zinc through calcium, The solution was adjusted t o la i n n i t r i c acid and 10 ml of m o n i m molybdate was added t o the warmed solution t o precipitate ammonium phosphonolybdate. The precipitate was allowed t o s e t t l e f o r 15 minutes, removed by centrifugation, and washed with a solution of 1 percent n i t r i c acid. The precipitate was dissolved i n ammonium hydroxide containing cit r a t e ions t o complex titaniuq t h a t interferes, Hydrochloric acid was added u n t i l t h e precipitate t h a t formed dissolved with d i f f i c u l t y and 5 mg each of vanadiwn and titanium c a r r i e r were added, Sulfur dioxide was bubbled through the solution t o reduce all the vanadium t o t h e vanadyl s t a t e . Two ml of cold magnesium chloride was added, and the solution was was allowed t o s e t t l e f o r 15 minutes, The precipitate was removed by centrifugation and then washed with 3g ammonium hydroxide, The precipit a t e was dissolved i n 1i n i t r i c acid, and t h e phosphorous was again precipitated a s the ammonium phosphonolybdate. The phosphorous was chloride driven o f f , The residue was dissolved i n water, t h e solution checked t o make sure it was neutral, and t h e sodium p r e c i p i t a t e d a s t h e sodium zinc u r~a y l a c e t a t e . Two 5 ml portions of zinc uranyl a c e t a t e were used t o wash t h e precipitate,and t h e p r e c i p i t a t e was then dissolved f n abs o l u t e alcohol saturated with hydrogen chloride gas. The r e s u l t i n g mixture was cooled i n an i c e bath and t h e sodium chloride separated by centrifugation. The sodium chloride p r e c i p i t a t e was washed with a 5 m l portion of the.alcohol-h~drogen chloride solution, The sodium chloride was dissolved in water and t h e s o l u t i o n neutralized with potatssium hydroxide. Zinc uranyl a c e t a t e was added t o p r e c i p i t a t e t h o sodium, t h e p r e c i p i t a t e removed by centrifugation, and then washed with a d d i t i o n a l zinc usany1
a c e t a t e , The p r e c i p i t a t e was dissolved i n absolute d c o h o l s a t u r a t e d with hydrogen chloride, t h e n i x t u r e cobled i n a,n i c e bath, and t h e sodhm e h l mi d e removed by centrifugation, The sodium chloride was washed with an additional portion of the ethyl'alcohol-hydrogen chloride solution,
The sodium was weighed as sodium chloride, W e wish t o thank Mr. James T, Vale and the group operating t h e l&-inch cyclotron f o r the irradiations performed i n the course of these studies. This work was performed under the auspices of t h e U. S, Atomic Energy Commission.
